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Condolences to the Family of Past Commodore Suzi Reese
This is an article I hoped to never write. It is never easy to say goodbye to a Past
Commodore but, in particular, this one who was the dearest best friend to the editor. Suzi
returned this spring from her annual trek to FL and became ill in April. In less than two
months she became gravely ill with heart problems and was found in her home on Long Lake.
Suzi expired on June 27th which is fitting since her family number was 27! Her birthday was
July 27th.

Suzi was the ILYA's first female commodore. She earned her way up the ILYA ladder with
sheer love and dedication to the sport. She was a commodore who understood and promoted
the benefits of the member as this organization grew and developed. Additionally, she was
integral to the strength we see today in our youth fleets. She was an original member of the
ILYA Optimist Committee when this organization decided to give those boats a trial. She
confidently hosted the first USODA Nationals in the Midwest at Lake Geneva. Suzi developed
the ILYA Youth Development Committee and it was under Suzi's leadership the youth
discount was born. One of her accomplishments was to serve alongside Fritz Ruf as the two
orchestrated the fabulous Centennial regatta of this organization at Oshkosh under the local
chairmanship of present Commodore Beth Wyman. It was Suzi who cheerled the Hodgsons
to accept the challenge of our Centennial book. She was the production editor with Castle
Pierce while Tom and Michelle Hodgson were the historical editors. Suzi was a member
during her life at Pistakee, Long Lake and Lake Geneva. She served on the USODA Board
and ran for office at US Sailing.

On the water, many of you will recall her participation as an MC skipper. She and her
daughters rarely missed a Western Michigans. She held Michigan in her heart to the very
end. The MC Midwinters were a regular stop for Suzi and her two MC daughters, Katie
Bandstra and Kelly Hirn. She continued to sail on her homelake of Long Lake, IL and could
not wait to return to the water this year. She was out watching the homelake races Saturday
morning. She cheered Andrew Ringa on as he took her boat to the racecourse this season.
Suzi was also active in race committee work. She worked over 25 No Tears Junior fleets. She
is a recipient of the Ed Malone Trophy. With a sly bit of devilment in her heart, she would
hoist every flag in the flagbag at the end of the last race of a No Tears to throw a "party" for
the sailors - drove some more stalwart RC officials crazy. All the more fun for Reese.

Jeff Baker followed her as commodore and in his inimitable way, he declared his
commodoreship as a "restore to order". Baker said today, "Suzi was so much fun and worked
so tirelessly for the ILYA in any capacity. We spent meetings and car rides to Minnesota with
nothing but laughs. I am happy to say that I don’t believe that I ever got on her wrong side,
and the fear of ending up there was probably good. I was very fortunate to be a part of the
Suzi Reese era. It was a special time". Dr. Tom Hodgson was equally moved today,"This is
so sad, and yet the memories are so warm. As we all have joked, from time to time, each
Commodore has their own signature, and despite Jeff’s tongue-in-cheek “return to order”
when Suzi became a Past Commodore, Suzi’s signature was the loving way she gave real
legitimacy to the kids of the Inland—the X and Opti kids. Remember the 30-page Xploits?It
took the first woman Commodore, and a true mom, to do this...  I don’t think I judged a single
regatta during the Suzi Reese era, where I didn’t get a handwritten thank you note. What a

http://bit.ly/2020ILYARenewal


good heart. And that laugh. Not sure that even Lou Morgan had that much more fun than
Suzi.  And she found the strength to be online for our recent critical Board meeting.
One of a kind, to be sure. Rest in love and peace, barefoot girl "

I recall Jim Smith shaking in his boots at her next suggestion. There was never a moment
where she was not pushing us all to work to our limits for the Inland Lake Yachting
Association. She had endless energy but was inclusive of all the aspects and the classes of
the organization. Jim Smith recalcitrantly, but falsely, declared he could not change this much
but smiled all the way during her tenure as she worked side by side with the Executive
Secretary to take us to new heights of growth. She simply cared deeply for all the ILYA
members.

And now to my dear friend -- you were the forerunner to my participation in this organization.
You dragged me along to teach me the humility that was you, the perseverance to achieve
goals, the respect of all aspects of this organization. You taught me to stand alone if it was
right for the organization, not to give into personal agendas and to understand that this is
WORK! But this is also LOVE! You sat me at that registration desk and made me meet every
member of this organization so I could understand who this organization is. For fifteen years I
sat there and met the most wonderful people - thank you. We traveled to US Sailing One
Design Symposia and learned the ways of others. We heard ideas and brought them back.
We traveled to collegiate events to watch our children, toured homes in Newport and
marveled at the history of this sport, crossed into Canada while lost three times watching our
children in Seattle - until I got out of the car because I refused to follow you any longer - only
into Canada. Otherwise I would follow you anywhere. I recall the day you became
commodore. I gave you a Mickey Mouse pen to remind you not take this too seriously and
allow the title of the position go to your head. You certainly never felt yourself worthy of any
gratitude expressed by others. You were humble and never took credit for any of your
leadership. There is only one Suzi Reese. I am lucky to call you my best friend and to have
shared so much for nearly 40 years. There is a hole in my heart which will not heal but that's
what friends feel at a loss of someone who has been such a part of life for so long. That hole
will fill with more work of some kind and it will hopefully carry on the humility and dedication of
a Suzi Reese. --- and I did tell your daughter of your little car mishap and the need for a new
door. Sorry, but I kept secrets up to the end.

2020 Calendar

JuneJune

25 - 2625 - 26  Lake Country X : Nagawicka

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

26 - 2826 - 28  A Nationals : Green CANCELLEDCANCELLED

26-2826-28 - JO's Lake Forest; Clinic is 26th

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

26 - 2826 - 28  WI MC Champs - LaBelle

2929 LBSS Opti : Beulah -  POSTPONED POSTPONED

30 - 130 - 1  Quad Lakes : Cedar

JulyJuly

1 1 Quad Lakes : Cedar

6 - 76 - 7  GLSS Dinghyfest X : Geneva

POSTPONED date TBDPOSTPONED date TBD

8 - 98 - 9  GLSS Dinghyfiest Opti : Geneva

POSTPONED, DATE TBDPOSTPONED, DATE TBD

AugustAugust

3 - 43 - 4  ILYA Opti Champs : Pine

7 - 87 - 8  X Blue Chip : Cedar

7 - 97 - 9  C WYA : NOT Delavan; TBD

9 - 119 - 11  Opti Blue Chip : LaBelle

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

12 - 1412 - 14  ILYA Champs - A & MC : Okoboji

CANCELLED AT OKOBOJICANCELLED AT OKOBOJI

16 - 1816 - 18  ILYA Champs C and E : Okobji -

CANCELLED AT OKOBOJICANCELLED AT OKOBOJI

19 - 2219 - 22  MC Nationals : LOCATION TBDLOCATION TBD

SeptemberSeptember

12 - 1312 - 13  Dorn MC : Beulah

12 - 1312 - 13  Maxinkuckee C and MC

1717 MC Masters - Clear

19 - 2019 - 20  C Blue Chip : Okauchee



9 - LBSS Optimist Regatta - by invitation9 - LBSS Optimist Regatta - by invitation

onlyonly

10 - 1210 - 12  GLSS Dinghyfest & Melges 14

Nationals : Geneva POSTPONED, DATEPOSTPONED, DATE

TBDTBD

10 - 12 10 - 12 ILYA E Invite CANCELLEDCANCELLED

10 - 1210 - 12  ILYA MC Invite CANCELLEDCANCELLED

13 - 1413 - 14  X Treme : Oshkosh

1717 TRAC Opti: Cedar

18 - 1918 - 19  ILYA C Invite : Pewaukee

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

25 - 2625 - 26  WYA X : Pewaukee

2727 No Tears Opti : North Lake

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

27 - Aug 127 - Aug 1  ILYA X Champs : Pewaukee

3030 - ECESA Regatta - Chautauqua

Lake Fenton Michigan Fall Regatta

25 - 2725 - 27  E Blue Chip : Pewaukee

25 - 2725 - 27  USODA Midwest Opti : Geneva

26 - 2726 - 27  Nan Norris C Challenge : Beulah -

date given to C Nationals, if neededdate given to C Nationals, if needed

26 - 2726 - 27  Lotawana Fall C

OctoberOctober

3-43-4 Polar Bear C and MC - Davenport

To help regatta organizers plan
and create excitement amongst
your fleet, register now and invite
your fellow sailors.

Support Our 2021 Olympic Contenders Roble
- Shea, Olympic hopefuls Barnes - Dallman-
Weiss and the continued efforts of Melges -

Rowe
Click the links below, or donate through the ILYA

Melges Rowe - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Roble Shea - donate Here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Perfect Vision - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our website

Thank You to our Partners!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygnN0HPSATt4GlDq3emntrfaCS444rSTlYQKzG7-zflycH5kcJYtZvYn21TSnpdZo1JUrRIAnrX3nc1YFoJwAJMmQwyepFz3VcRVwJ2BKac234H_p3yMKntF4xRkItzy8LnSF0UKyWkaay3ROl3XnS2G4rcK9d2DF1w==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=MeXRasLFl2SXkanbo0lMNEwiIo1ZtnDd1pLFs0h0lKqFRPZxGor93fAian_pf4Kx5ENwMW&fromUL=true&country.x=US&locale.x=en_US
https://www.facebook.com/Melges-Rowe-Sailing-101868368218862/
https://www.melgesrowesailing.com/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=JWwu2q1g79gKqkFB7KNsqrA4rVZExX6I0PlsdA680uu7BHydhKPe9Nb-8ct5pIBF0ZKSo0&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=roble%2Fshea sailing usa
https://www.roblesheasailing.com/
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https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/ILYA-Big-Inland/233003606799261
http://www.twitter.com/ILYAScows

